Online estimation of wastewater nitrifiable nitrogen, nitrification and denitrification rates, using ORP and DO dynamics.
Biological nitrogen removal is susceptible to disturbances in activated sludge processes. Significant improvement of performances are obtained by controlling the process taking into account wastewater modifications and sludge activity. In this work a specific sensor is developed, based on oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) and dissolved oxygen (DO) measurements performed in a completely mixed reactor which can be the activated sludge basin itself. This reactor is continuously fed by wastewater and sludge issued from the recirculation stream of the process, and submitted to alternating aeration. DO profiles and ORP bending point are linked to nitrification and denitrification in the sensor. Signal dynamics are treated with a physical model for simultaneously estimating nitrifiable nitrogen concentration in wastewater, nitrification rate, and denitrification rate. Results show very good prediction of experimental oxygen profiles and the software sensor allows us to recalculate nitrate and ammonia profiles in the reactor with a good accuracy. The estimation of nitrifiable nitrogen and removal rates has been validated experimentally. The system allows us to follow highly variable influent nitrogen concentration, toxic events, and changes in the COD concentration or quality in wastewater.